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- STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
t,, j.. ,. ... OsAXOt ClIUNTT. i

Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions,

some land then in litigation. He wss acenm-panie- tl

by another lawyer nf note. Theymade the humbla cahin ol Brother B. fhnir

cliance be lirnkpn by one of tlniHe immense
fall of auiltlen rain which (In aometiiiica
linppcn, or from . defective work, tlieu the
liillaiile ditches are intentletl to receive ami
curry olTtlie aurplna water, ami thereby pie.
vent miacltit I Iroin wtasliing.

'
:j . , ,.

i 2. By tit i inmle of cultivation you secure

From the Baaton Oliva Oranrh.

POLITENESS PAYS.
" THK LITTLK DRAT. "

" It seems to me you treat that rasped lit-

tle brat with more politeness than I should,"
said a rough-lookin- g young man to a ahnp-k?ep- er

who had just done up three cents

New Fall nd Winter; Godas.r

THE nuliacriber arc now receiving front New York
cnlira atork of New Goode, embracing general

variety of all kiada of gootla iMutllr kepi in Ibtt mar
lot, eonaiaiiiig of ,f , , , ,, ., . ,. ,

I'rlnlM,: Alpacas, EnsllMli and FrencM
; ' Alerlnuea, tibanU, llankrlblfa

''. ! Ifonnels, j u .V. ..

Cloths, Cassimeres and.Vestings,

lor your cmpa the full benefit of all the rains
MJwttf II taJlS llaaaika hit beneficent ulence"saw ptfl ll7tll W m rro
Mt.Ur.a. i;.. fi,.;...i;. - ..f.i.n.1,I ajna t II (al iinic ng uiwittniii;!
half the water flowed to run off the field,! , ne,uo7 ,n qaeauon had prcspntea a g

the very beat of the precmua aoil ph'wognomjr. From under a rimless
with it, and then complaint ia inaile of dry V" r""Jcvlr" ""'""" ulcP

and abort cmpa. . lin,S ees' a,m.1 aturea full of energy ami re- -
II tli-.- In a AMa-- hnmlii hiiiha unnnii

worm ot sugar. very neatly in a Drown paper
land tied it carefully,

, , a a '

nwiutivin n mvc nim iinutin nvu a,iuJU"
louslv clean, but his clothes were poor ami

patched, though not as the man above hail it
insinuated, ragged. His mother was a wo-

man
his

possessing much force of character a
liard-workin- g woman, who had bten reared
in apparently better circumitances than
those that now surrounded her, for site wa
the wife of a drunkard.

AtThe grocer was busy, and he evidently
had not heard ulnt was aitt, so th j rough-lookin- g

hi
man remarked again :

" I say, W'yinan, you're a queer one."
" ll.ttv queer, G.iss," asked the grocer,

throwing a scope of tea into the scales.
" Whv, ynu treat all the beggars about

here with as much consideration when they
come with their pennies, as if they bought
liir tlit. urlitilonlo "

- . . .... .... ... i tit' And why stioililn't Ir" asketl the crn-:,- "

cer, looking up with his nost eves widera
open and clear. i

(Y I g.knt Lliniv tta ntmor Knf'ai nil

you're
.1

the only
. .a

man that' die it. t reckun, I

eilIll HIP.! fllirlSa."
" Well, I'll tall you." said Wyman, deli-

berately unw n.luig a spool of cord and

twisting the string about a pickage he held
in his hind: " the faet is, if I wasn't natu-
rally tender toward tho rli.l Iron 1 should
treat them as I do fr..:n motives of piil.c.i,i,t ' ,i,e :u-- '' dutj to U .d

You see I'm bat a young man. and tlicsei0" '" t1"1 presence of m-- n. I saw

3 All the rains bet lie thus preserved with
out washing or baking ihe land, it wilt re-

main lon-- e and light through
4. The horse- -, in plnughing, being alway

upon a level, perform their work wiih ni oe
e..-- e and in a more perfect manner than they
can tin w .en lugging up anil down lulls, in
iIm cnitiuioii wav . (.. - ,

5. An I v, preserve your soil by this

ylem d : c.il'iv.tti.in, thus latinga secure
ami piiiper Inomluiioii Inr nil oilier iinpr vr.
ntfiii. and ynu will bave Ihe coinfoi'talile
I'elli t'tiini nf kiiownig that y ur lands will
ilceceml til the ui'Xl gl'll.'IM ti"ll nut Wnl'se,
but better tlian when they came to your
liamls. , , '

... - j ,

- In ihis letter ( have studied brevity, and
ha therefore iiiiiiitrd iitaiiy thiog winch

might piubably liae neen anl. In ii) next
I r.iioie to give pailit'ulur iliMliucliuiia lor
tin mode ol pliiwint;.

Kit gi'itii vxteetn, V 'Ur ob't set v't.,
J. W. NOKWOJrt.

From a Cuuutry Ui nileman.

Early Cdttiko or Hat. I have observed
in several agricultural papers, articles en-

joining farmers to cut their hay as early as
at the time that it comes out in blooin, (or
even earlier,) because it is said, " if properly
cured, ihe hay retains its beautiful green
color, and the nutricious juices nf the plant,
t.i a much greater degree than if sultered to
stand until the seeds are fully formed.'

Perhaps this may be true in regard to
clover, but I am satisfied that it is not in re-ca- rd

to timothy or the other "erasses."
At all events, my experience is that green

l. I . ; . . I .. ... UI . ..I .

'""7 "V " . . n? I"" ""'" r
' n! kmd, as that wh.ch ,IS cut

after the seeds are fully formed, and indeed I

so fa"
. ripened as to shell a little, when the !

hay is "housed
vuatf m,wn i ... un.MA An. is.ii7 , a vu. r.i (,....

t;mothy grass belore harvest, and More the
" "a" e,,ure,-- . it w?

cured 111 the very best manner, anil placed
in a mow to olnch I could at any time bave
cces''' After harvest, and when the need j

:"' become so ripe as to shell nut considers- -
1 cu. ' ,e M."'e J""1 "f ?ra tl,e "eM ml P,.ced.,t 8 At

".0 the following inter,
"'aking la.r experiment, I carried out

0 cattle hay from , the mow in which I

' tord that which ha.l beer, cut while

g.rcil, iicnnc ttoi.csi, atii, ic.i iv vain a
separate parcel.

Alter thev hail lairlv commenced leetlinz
upon it, I carried to "each a pisreel of that!
which had been cut. alter harvest, and Irom
which the seed shelled out when it was han
dled. In every instance the cattle imme-

diately quit the " beautiful green hay," and
ate up, clean, that which was cut after har-

vest, before again touching the former. In-

deed, in many instances they threw from

' '
May your rich soil, '

Eiuberinl.nature'f betler bleaaingt pour
O'er avery land." M "

.

. . From ilia N. C. Plantar. .

LETTERS OM UORIZO.XrAl, PI.OUGIII.Xa
AND HIl.l.sIUS DITCHING.
... .: No. l.

Talhl Hon, Thnmn R tffix Prerdent nf the Ao M
Civot.ua JfricullwtJ J&trittn. ,

.IliiUb.truugh.lM. 20, 18"7.

.Drar Smt Oltairun Hut tlw Eift-uiiv-

(iiiiimiiiri', in irenfiilnir aubjoi t lur ajrri
cultural Esaay at the appruacliiii aiiuinl
Fair, havi-- ivrn riri:ial i'iiniiiii'iir

H..i iz ntul Plouuliinj; ami HilUiilu Illicit-ins- ,'

I pr-- i m in luit I'miiliar Ifiter ad.
tli'raat'il In V "il. tn be Uiil bvlnre .lilt H

cnitiHi lief, lit give !,' my tirw uti
lllat eUlljfCt. ". And I t'link I IIUV lie rXi'Utd
fur iii lining, nut im'. v bei'a.iie nf ih" tuijcir-lanr- e

id Ine aubji-c- l Inilre agricultural inivr
n tf ttte S'atf, but in i ire particntarly

Inr mnr year 1 lie invfH' iraclii-n- l

thi iniiile til' i uitiialiiiu, with pnilerl d'ic-re- .

I am writing, tliei-Im- hal I kitnav,
ami am mil . flVrnii; ieciiUiiini meolv.

Tlit evil In be reinnlieil, a'e of nml fi nn
waalinii: ram-- , in inv view iMiiimt riiy be
eiasiji-ratnl-

. C.iiinnleriii iht q lautily !

iinpimetl Initial vvitntii the b i'tinU nf Nm'tli
Carolina, we im auiipii aa lite litwvat en-mai- e,

tlut two in 1 1 hum of acre ol rolling
land liae bft-- cultititeil I lie prreut year,
totry uere u( which wa subject to waah,
irniii riiia; becauitif itr raina
laatrr tlian tha Kiouiid rmilil abnrit t!tetii,
ami the aurpiu atfr in ruinmu "'f. vantetl

pintinil of tut anil Willi il. Ami il It ! tin

quantity ol iaml li.a u cnltoatvil in cum.
Cotton and lo;Mcrn. ami fir tttlier ball in
small Plain. will i.rt.bal.U l.e belt. Ine
...k... ..ui...,v .l..n .!. l.,.a ir..... ii.
rauae to the land owners of nur Slate, I t ;

. . ..... . , ki,.. . tJi.i.i. i.iia , uai , aii ajar, "ir at, a,tr.iis ii
acre, ur one million of dollars lor ihe whole.

A-- k eacd land owner. How much h.ve
vour land been ilainaueil il,. .ear bv wash-- 1

in, rams ) ami behev. ine. air. lite auer in
"

the mighty aggregate would make a IVarlul
i. ...... I

r.o.r ... ..., il.. S,i. ..r X..nh V.r.
..li..a ...,i h,- .- I. .1.. si,., b.a. . I.
ready Ut. in '...ill ion. of acres ..I ot.ee lerl.le
land: now ater.le and desolate f.o... tin C. .,e.
Make up the luoumlul estttnate of Hie otl..
r ihousattids id acres winch are being....

ne.lly added 10 mis waste, .ml t
Irll ,e il that system can well be o.er- -

valued, which will stay this mighty destine-
I ton f

But csn any art in ploughing effort this
grand object i Can land be si ruuiv.te.1, a
mil lu wa.n r in question nut lact, woui.t
be to stultify man, and impugn the wisdom
til liinl.

Tht earth has been provided Inr the abode
and sustenance f mu, thrnugh ill his gene
ration, and in .11 time to come. But to cars
ry nut tin draigti of Providence, the fertility
ii f the sod must be preserved ami increased.
And if those who succeed us are to go on

destroying the soil by their mode of cultiva-

tion, in the Mine rami a the present and the
past generation have done, how are or
lands to suimurt the leainiua inillion of oon

. . r -

u!atmn which are destined heredier to no.
srss thrin f

Land ran be cu'livaled as to prevent
washing, by two modes:

Ftr-- t, by deep ploughing. Let the land be

ploughed, 'say eight niches r more, with
tvilubtt plough f i mean one which will turn
the lurrnw not but turn epwani. but only par-

. .. --.,'.. .. .. . .

brats' as you call them, are irr.ivv.ti2 up
fast. Many of...them,

.
of little wot th as'hey

i

ecin now, will become men of character,
and men of business. Now I want to retain
their custom," he said lauiiluniriv ; "their
pennies, in the course of a few tears, will

'turn int.. i.U ? tl.ir tl.. rJmS u ..nl.
. e ......ia . . . .t. . i.oi suzar win cuaore into uruers ov ine oar-- i
rel, 1 kill II hnfii 111 in if fa arm d customer

i

among the 'brats; be-i- de I have always
found" that politeness pavs well."

" something in that. ejaculated the coarse I1"
. ... . ... ..t i i. i ' l i.man, iiirusitng ins nanus into ins pockets,,'

something in that; but I never looked at;
,t , tat light belore." .

T,,e buy who boutfiit the suzar." contin- -

Ued the grocer. " is of no oiditiarr mind,.
if.ta, not miataken U his latlicr wits ikatl, i

I'd take him with me into tnei

store, ami
a

make a man of him though 1 reckon nature
will do better for him than I could ;" and the ;

1

far-seei- grocer smilingly handed a cent.
worth ol pins to a little t.mitl child whose

top curl just reached to the counter. i

Time verified the prediction of Wvman
the grocer. There wasn't a shp in the place
where so much small change was spent as in
hi. t f..r Ihe children loved ttie-- where they
were not afraid of rough act.on or rude
speeches. They felt themselves safe while

making their little purchases; they saw that
their rights were respected ; and it is well
known that on such trilling sales much profit j

accrues in the aggregate. !

Time passed, and Wvman the grocer was
the most nnnular man in town. His titea-a- nt

,!' .

May Term, 1858,
' ' "Mnoa (Howard .. Ann May; r

..-- ' Original Altiiehmtnt. ' "

IT appearing l th aaliafu-lio- nf lh Court, that th
f. abfeiaiH Am May ha ,ioid out of the Hiais,
cr on tlMCiHiiU or conceal heree If lhat th ordinany pro-

se. of law c(iih4 Im rred nil her; it it, lhrrl'r. on
m.n,vurdeid hy Ih Uouif, lliil publication Im mid
for ucreae. wk in the Hilldiroii(tr Reemder,

otifjmg III ai'.d Ami May I hot unlre h appears at
Ih net Irriu of Uii Court, to be held el th eourtdmus
til Hillaboruugti, an th fourth Monday in Annuel nelt,
Ibeu ami thru In replevy and plead armtiling la law,
sb will ha proceeded stain in Iht rn manner ta if
ah bail ba eervcd wall pracrae and had tailed la ep.
fear and plead. - .,, , ,

Win, aa, Ueorgr t.awe, Cletk of our aniil Court, ft
offi. in Hill!iorough,th fourth Monday iif May, A.
D. it GK0 GR j AWS( c c c

Juo 14. Pur d. 4 75 44 6w

STATE OF NORTH f'AROLl.Ns,
OkaKOB I'liUbTV.

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions,' May
' Tt nii. 1837. ' - ' '

" ' " John Miail as. Thorn C. Pari.h. ' " " "
fedaa llopkina m. I'lionaa C. IVl-h.- '''

Edmund Urudwi. k w, Thnniae C. Pariah.

Oilginal AUutiiuenl, leoedtn Lund and AVrn'.

tl' petii.g l tin aaiifati'.ti of Ihr t ourt. that III

To U14. V, Pariah, h.a removed nut of
IboMiatr. or an siaarontta nr runcnla buaarlf ilnl tha
ordinary prm-e- f Urn ramiot ba rrni mh lino ; il ia,
tbrralitrr, on uiuVwd b. Ilia Louit. thil imiMi
catiiat ba mule 1 aii urraa-iv- a wrrka in tlir IIiMm-roug- h

Mill jiiif tha niil Th .iih V. I'ariali,
that U"U-- - br (jr at the lirtl Vfin ol 1I1U Cuml,
to h arid at ba pnat4Hiur M Hillalituieh, on ll.a
f lurth M'Hilay im Auu-- t ami, liian awl lln-r- a .i re

tnA lr4l aiTnriiii( U . t anil bp urormlni
144tiMt in Hm uma mniirr if ha lml lrn rnraJ
run u anil b d UiM to afifmtr ami .trd.

H'liurM, Itrftg l.iw.. C rr, .if mir ill Court, al
iCut. in llillwmug'i, llu lnurlh MotiiUy in May, .

gKri;K LAWS, c. C C.

fiil. frier aa. $6 00.

STEAM CARUINQ MACHINE.
'I lit) euhecrihrr, now Nving at bia will, nor anb and' a bal a4 fiuia) Crdtr Oiov. an III main road
leading to wowai 1 i, ein1a la ba hi Mrbii j

in oral raa or.lrr by lb lutli of Juiat C'aid ng will,
he d.M al Ilia UU uria ra. and ihi- - whit will favurj
niia wnn me.r runom wnt oa iiiauaiuny rccairti ana
pitrntfttt atlradcd In.
, lie i aiau mauufatturing Cariiacea al aaodrral pit-r-

and all iriruig dun low im luwcr than any
wuara ciae, aud in l he manner.

''.LEMUEL WILKINSON.
- Orange caunly. May 5. 4 1

FOR SALE,
Tha Huaa and lrt in Hil:tougli.

mw oeruiaird by M illiam M Cuhy and
rWmrrly by tt brrt f. Mwnt aa a Puldie

CaVMj Huuar, froniing and wnhin rail ol lb
Co in II..UM-- . Il la in f wd rri.air. wub lliulren iOihii
and lea l r Acr. a ! crlUr, a g oal hiirhen with
two Are pi area, a mka huu, and alaMra wiih tbtilj.
ail ata.l. a fwJ 'ing and apring hoe within Hurt'
atM Ihr k trheu. aud a frnl ba on th atixrt ir

buainraa. and orally Iwa a.rra of lai d, liar beat aland iu
loan. I will aril tlw ahe r..prrly aai rry art.wnn-dilin-g

larraa. and if imM anld l.y lb let of fylenili. I
will inl 111 prurly lor ih nrit rar.

KltllARU TAPP.
Jwm I. 4 3ra

JUST RECEIVED.

WHITE W'i Vinegar, rluperio, Vyrop, Dtaaling
M da lra' her, K 'p kil, Jmm II

rtiiuff. W heal Cradlea, Prpper, ial Vaiaiah,
Of no. Uttered Oil, Tanoera' Oil, and other Goode,

t'aab. -cheap
Abw. Baron i Ira, fthouldrra, Jawla, an-- l Han.,
New iat L.WtLOl'C, e Udira' tattfon.

denra.
james wEnn.

May SI. 4S

FOR THE LADIES

U" E are now lacairit.g euro beautiful Dunneta ami
K.htwma-- ..

Rrtan aad Braa Hoxpa, and aa entira aew atlirl
f lakl.iaa .

Perorb Cararlle. Bonnet Cnmlia. Parsaal and Fsua.
Ka.lw.4 "ery Patierna, Mis' I'laita,
ttbakoe Houala, whrt and rotored,

SI erv la ..lire.
J.C. ILRRENTINEItSON.

April IS.

g Trade, 1858.

II a MILTON k GRAHAM,
IniporlrM hhiI Jub'rrra,

Uf 11.1. rth.brl w d afier Ihe l'irs irf Marrh,
JKI 'I.L .d W El.l..rEI.ECTKU rt.k t

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
T'lira will be dia,Mrd of al the loaeai ptie.. Mer-c- h

wit fiuaa Hi and Wrw are mailed In rail and

at imine al Ilia nkl aland of Paul at M llwain. Xa. d

rtyeaas iret. I'etr.alwtg. Vs.
,y a-- l ileuMoo given to orders.

F''"U.ryS3. : S7ISmo

VRtr PIIWDKIti.
1 B ill'a l eal,

' ec innd tta "rh.aavp, .

Cut-s- i nra al

J.C. Tl'llUEN TINE 4 SON'S."
: July iy ; ; '

(Tlllill :E t'Al.F fKI.X.". Hhuo Thread aad (Mioe

.V '.Kaila, by
J. c. TUItltKN I I NE ti SON

iMrymlarr S. .
17- -

RAGS! R AGS! 11 R.VGSlll
II AO.--J V.ANTEH.U
I J.C. TI'MRRM I INK i SON

Noimher S. 17

J TO PURCII!I.R! OF

Cabinet Furniture.
I rrom 30 la) 30 per cetila 8l--

' . rV lb adtrrlaaeNVeat of -
rOSTD 1 & LUC," SIS llmre-rr-, Xcwr Vrk.

laslltheHnelH nw.paperof
HALEIOII, FAYETTEVl.tE.e

QT Catalogue! eoalaiuing List of Prira., will1ssutfro of sci, on sppheatinei .J

I home. On the first night they staved with
i him, our brother was reduced to areat ex
tremity. He as in the habit of hoMiii" fam.
ilv worship morning ami evening; bat he
iremblud at the thmiglit of ilomg so in the
presence of men so di'tiutruUhed aa Mr. Clv
anil his friend. His little ch lilren were'tie-ciiinin- g

sleepy,' and his wife, by aigniricant
gesture-- , suj;oesteil lhat ihe time fur praver
had cnoie. Broth-- r H. hinted to
thuf perhaps they would wi.li to go in bed.
Hut Mr. Clay, with great politeness, said tlut

he tin! not leel t all sleepy, nd that, niilea
were intrusive, he wnnlil be happv tn enjoy

society longer.' Ol murae lir titer B.
cuiild nut nhjeei Still, the mutter of praver
rotilil tmt be poKtpoued withuut sending the
children in bed in advance, which was cm- -'

rary lu his settle I priueiples of prncednre.
la-- t. wiih considerable frepul ttmn, Its

tateil to Mr. Clay ami his friend what was
ii. ntul said that ihey could stty and

unite with his fniiily in their devotions, or
retire, at their njiiinti Mr. Clay promptly,--
and with some feeling, replied tint they
would remain bv ail mean; that the earliest
recollections nf life weie associated with.

(Siifh mercises ; that his father was a Baptist
miiiiaier. and bia inutlier was still a tiiemliur

tli:i! r.iiii uiii.ii.,n un.l tl... tl...u I.... I .1." " V '.".'
V

' '"rr,,,,ce ' 'isttiuti.iii. M reunion,
u iiune in ! go man nut m launiv wor,

IH1'

B'",.,";p B- - '"''i proceetld with hi wont- -
iXHrriaiia Utif witli issuK fu un.l traamla.' " '

ling. He says mat he never felt so much
emliiria'sed in hi- - life. Wueli ihe season of
praver was jui.ej, Mr. ('lav ap,ruached him
and ssid :

" Mr. B., never oain feel the least hesi- -

""' ''; au.ire.i en mi pur- -

""" --v"u ,l,,ver e !,"- - H'
iohhiI.i. '"" .1.. arir.; mat ru,..u: every m ene
win ct l ie iii iiv ni.ial Wlinisil it
ed tn arknotvled re In ilfni'iideilC- - onoi his

K'i deserves only contempt wh.i
ca" cliectsli any other feeltii'' than reverence
I.ir 9 the Cnnaerratot! Ii.ioi ..f .....ti. an u.nliwnoa.- -

with Deitv. And what are myself and friend
hrrt but 'r'' and leeble mortals, like ymi

J"""" t,",',,'l en, indebted for a'l that we

W1 rouiiMin ot t.ooil, ami .le.
itriiueiii on nun inr ivarit niiiiinr r iiia-- j -9 -. :

ynu are destined to the same grave.
" '

. ... .. ".t
"V'm "' "" ami tne u ggar in tit rags are
l"e 1,1 ,,le 'e wnniscieni.

..I'la.a.U ..r II I II
"V ,"- - w "''cr

Itatsaifl- llaa M-- -1 ll oll.eo.u a...aa noiim.... l.a... sT.l. ... ....
' " I're.et.c- - ol men. t.,r m, er,

,,u''1 prayer f a id.
'u'' '!'4"' n" ",i""'r U'M pn-iti-

'" ' '"ceuding in my behall. than to
the wildest applau-- e of lialemn,; sena- -

tors
" clav "' 'e'"1 then retire I lor

,
" Mr- - u- - 'e be--t le- -

ol his lile. He afteiward heard the
?r,! 'tates-na- in all the grandeur of Ins el...
"enir, ou. ne uisi-i- s mat in mi euon ne

h"r,,t w ,,e i''Pie as on the
oce.s on named."

n tied u ilh a Ualllmnnht.Wt hive fre
quently heard of snakes visiting houses, ami
ol their sometimes hating been found in and..... . t .. .

were rompetieu to seea tne nouse tors'ieiter
frilin a l.e V V lllW.e. TI.V h.4.1 ?mlv .n

course huhu innu'in-ti- , ami xnere is nm

it not been for ft? Providential arrival of the
twit men. ho with more Dresence of mind.
quietly removed them from either side nf the
I...I .ft t. !.!. ... .1..i ir uiar nm- -, "ii. 111. n aiainiiiia: too, .. .. 7
naKe, thus uiuiouniediy saving their lives

His "sn.tkes'tip" was tlien unceiemnniou-l- y

dispatched. If proved to be a very large
tine. St till a It fit tl l.a on Ita t',f 1 1 itu ti. .....

there h a my sterv. iwii 1,1
Titiio Lost Forivir. The fnllowin;

tsor.l from the pen of Lydia II. Sigourney
are full of instructive itieatiing:

" Lost wealth ni.iv be restored bv iud is- -

try S the wreck ofheattli regained bv temper- -

.nce; forgotten kn naieiigo ed ny stu- -

,. . ,lHi,trj friendship smiiuthc.l into lor
R;aIlc ; eu. re,ted reputation won by
,Mtienc an.l virtue but whoever l iked -

. . ... ..i. t. i t. ii a

till ni vaiiisitro notirs, recanetl his slighted
year, stamped limn w ith w isdom, ore.Tacr.l
Ii out ll.-ave- record Hie learlul blot nl was'-e- d

time f The fuut-pri- on the sand is
washed out by the ocean wave; and eaier
might we, w lien years are fled, find that Intt-prin- t,

than recall lost hours."

i Bad lock is simply a man with hi hand
in hi breeches' junkets and a pipe in hi
mn .tli, looking mi In see how it will coinr
out. t.nml Jack i a man of pluck to meet
d annuities, hi lrets rolled up, working tu
nake it cuius right.

Hard ware, lilacs and (Jiiccnsware,

Q HATSlf CAPS

DOOTX AD 6II0CS,

GK00CHICS, (l

and m my ilher aniclra not nerewary to
which have hern bought in New York very low,

U eb; all ! which will I oft-re- to eab
buyrraor MineluiliitutraalanM I iiuliia. . ,
. We aay In una and alt, coin and aae . a will

take great plra-u- rr in allowing imu gowda if we di mil
II. ij All kiudauf Country I'roJuia Ijkrn iu

for li.U. '

VV. F. & T. J. STRAY HORN
OdoWr 14. ''' 10

India Rubber Goods.
UUBEK DUEMfil.Ml CDMUH,

Kuldirr Fine Comlia,
Kublirr I'm krl Co.nlm.

Rubber tiuuu I CiHntia, ..:

Rublwr rljitr t 'oinlia, ,

KuIiInv PoffComlMi. ,( ' ' Rul.lr Hair Tin.
Alao, Dnnnel Cnmlia, a new and aiccltrnt

J C.Tu"tRENi-NK- SOX'S.
July IS. 97

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
I I A VINO mad Ihia a diatuici branrh of trade, wa

davuia pjiiirulir ttruliwu tu il, and kping a
larfeaturk of all kindr of

Oter Ciiala.
Boiiiee I'ofila.

Bla.ii PwkCnatf, ,

Vrata and I'anta, ':..f
w aio efableil cenerall) to fit and pleaae thnae wha
f.v.r uaarilh aealL Wa aliall keep out atork renewed
fi irn lime to Innr. Call and etamin il.

J. C. I URKEN I INE & SON. a

OrtohrrSI. ' II

( BI VOLI1I REprraly ferHkirt. Eainrdidned
MliKiai aUk, Braee and Whalrbone t loupe, and

P.l ialie Urlla, by ,

J. TUllRKNTINE & SOV.
8rfemher It. OS

TOW CLOTH!
1 OW CLOTH WAXTEU. by

i. V rUKltEYUNE&SON.
(atpleaitwr II 08

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
3BHXES yiSK CHEWl.XO TOBACCO.'

Fine Ctgara, jual re. rieed and for aale
altha PKL'O STORE.

January SO. S3

Chrap Coolins Wines and Brandy.
AI.AGA WI.XKl.

a' ttWCCT WIXE8.
FRE.VCH BKaKDY.

draale at th DRUG STORE.
Dorarrrlsir S3. SO

(

GRASS SEEDS.
OKrilARII irUSS,

Lererue,
Cluver.

Timnihy.
Keniuekv Blue Graaa,

reried and for sale at lb
DRUG STORE.

December 14. 19

Notice to Smiths nnrl Fnrmerri.
IWE aa Ihe agenl of Ihe King'a Moun- -
1 lain Iran Cnmnenv. will annntr all antere (ir a inn. 'or anwarda nf Im al rent per pound. e. Th

money maat inaanwAy be paid on delieerv, oe lb

charge will S 7 eala, and in no cass will I sell lee
than a loo for lea than 7 rent.

P. B. RUFFIN.
October 14. 10

t

!

Marrh IS. 74
i

Fire and Life Insurance.
IS) your Property al !

la ywur I. iff Mlaured t
a yuui Xegta) in.ured t

If nol, C II npnii Ihe auhac.ttn'r, bo ia Agrnt for the

llreenalHiruugn Cumi.ii.1.. i

i iioma" unnn. I

January C. 31 Aw '

FOR SALE,
A T.T Ctfiiti

"' ""'TTZ': Kittf h
Iween the atore uf 4k 1 1 an iter aad Al

!
. briahl A Ibiun, Tetnialo ....euil the...purrhaaer......

I HUM AS HK1III.
Jaauary SH. , SI--

HOUSE itnJ LOT for Sale.
I offer for aale, on sreotninmtatlng

tern, that deaiiahl llou-- e and l.ut on
III eren "Si reel, now Occupied by Ml

vVaebiuglon.
THOMAS WEBB.

Ociotier SO. 41

A CARD.

1 1 WI.NUIaraled in Chapel Hill.'rMeifully after
! hi jrifeasUjaaaricelelhsriiienol Ihi Iowa

and .urrn..n.h.eon.rv. Il.ean ,.r.Jr...lM.elo.I
i...,mohi.l.olh,..k.lllnlhep.ofe.ion.

ii.. m.a i... ii. u. u.'. Wa. ,M.ai.d faal.
He willhearie.aaiiairriJar.. Cbariear.s -

. . . -

their mouths the green nay, the sooner toget lace at Im ty years was greeted every where, unuer bens, but we no not recollect ever hav-- at

the other. I repeatedly tried the saiiu. Young men and maiden's .Uavs patronized , ing heard of as remarkable an escape from an.... .. I .1. I. ... . . . . .i . . .r - -- .. ...I I - - .. . il ...
eiperiment, .no me resun was ine same m t vtyiuan. was strange to see tne iranstor- - :aiui ueam ihmii a snake as me louowing, ry

.instance. .
The.......reason of the prefer-- !. matinn that took place so gradually. The Uted to us by Mr.T. W. Bliss, who was pre- -

little ilirtv-lace- tl juveniles shot up into aw k- -. sent wnen it occurred. About nve weeks
ward youths learning trades, and then grew ;ago, two ch'ldren uf Mr. Jacob SchelJ, living
to respectable business men. Wvman en- - j about three and a half miles west from Wash-Urge- d

his shop, and built a splendid house, tngtnn the vite aged nine and the other lour
"all the fruits f children's pence," he often years becoming weary from the excessive
said, laughingly. jheat, lay down on the bed shortly after din- -

Ye, with hint, it paid to be polilff it al- - nerand were soon fast asleep. "Some time
ways pays. It pays the merchant as well as during ihe afternoon Mr. Schell and our in-t- he

mechanic, the"lawyer as well as the phy- - formant, who had been at work in the field,

. .
ence hown by tne cattle lor tne nay cut al-

ter the harvest, I suppose to be this: it wa
much' more easily masticated, and sweeter
in flavor than the other; that it retained, in
the stem, leaves and seeds, all the nutritive
matter it possessed when green, and probably
with some additions, derived from ihe earth
and atmosphere, over and above that of the
green hay.

The green, early rut hay, although it re
tained its green and beautiful appearance

lne mat tne came were imi-- t lomi i in"

. Ti .,bPi 'uS, "' l,mc"l" t masticatet and grained have wondered why they didn't getjtered when M.s.Schell went to the bed to re-la-

the clay still at the bnttmn ..ki. .i.. .....t. ..i ...ti.....,.,i .t... :. . 'i. :.. ;.i '..a,. .. ..i .1... i.:.t u.a i........f" WH"II" SwatM (llUIIUo I IIC rUUlIflllt.- - Iliai FIJVI III IIIIII'B - "" ""Mil, w "iVH ' WSV'MlIt
pl..ug'i be Idlowed unite a.e r..i r..w be a. ,J(,oirt., , ,ci( an, bitterish taste, ' at all times aud in atl places, boasting itself misplaced, when the horrible sig'tt nut her
....ml plough. Imisening the land len or more f. fUnaretMt, , ,he plte. and ihm it is only honest, blunt, and sttaightf-.r-- eye, the had of a huge rattlesnake

he ilrrp. w it ...ut tuiuiog up Ihe clay at , ,,r,e,eriw(1) ,0 lhe UtaUh of ,he ca.tP. e '
w,rd. j, , ittWtt Uemorali.e as well a ing from between the children, and its body

all, ami .ni w il lute your lami O"""" j t,, it may, the experiments lullv satisfied : insults. Ask anv man von chance t see. d in close proximity to theirs. Mr. S. was iif
riiilile... im-liv- ilri'.i t anil laiula thus me. ar ; . .. . .. . r ... . ..' e . .i i. .." i . i ...

later cut hay S that they would eat more of urbanity when he was a child, and he will ! ttrach doubt b-i- t that it would have tenn.na-- "

it, and keep in better condition upon it than '
call his name with a throb of pleasure. Per- - ted fatally to at least one of the children, had

onon the earlier cut irrecn hav. i have not
, ., - f,0-rim.,lt- ,.d in'reirard to h.ir-

ses and sheep. Hat I have observed lhat
... . .. I . ... .1 . ..... - . ..L .... I.L ....
mrv otwavs man c voc initj nuiir wnn "t.... . . .
cattle when opportunity titieretl t tut tmuatj It paid tae gro-r- r to be poine. I he rag
for the same reasons. J. II. II. ge.l bov, the d. unkard's son, bera'iie a great

jaswclf 'as a n h mail, lie established hi
.... , . . !.l.. at.. a .1.. u I. .1. ...I .n..lt.... a t. . ...I ...n. I. it.tf a.l' 1...

region of Ihe R,k ky Mounfaitvs north id the
4 MS pail el111i 4 ut iT. i e rrzi mi nrr wn n n x n'l,. (

. a II I " ,, I.....I . ..I'... ...I
,'"n1 un ,r,,Ke V "

(

sician. Lrbane manners have been the means ,

Lt m.Li... ..... ntf a CrtitnA aihil.. , Ii. rhi...

tie remembers those wn.i treateti mm wnn.

hans. too. he will rounle some other names
lw.ihe en.thet .if ..Id rascal!" ami I've
never liked that nun I wouldn't have deal- -
....... 1. ... ,
mgs wit'i ii.tu. ..

own, at.,1 s--nt . ui.l.m.ted orders t.. the gro- -
, ... ,.....,..-" i 11.1111.1.-- 1........ I ....... ..I l...n..a ... I... a,,;,.'. ritv.'r""' " ";... -

man, young congressman
' ...... ...... ... .....I u..l ... .L .n l.v a.l.ai.r.name tan. ,di ...r, ii.w.i ...

ing tongues, praised by men of wisdom ,"l
sterling worth, it was no idle lnust f..r htm ;

, to s.y .i'i a smile of Inuinph. " I lold sou
a 1" IV.I.lene, pay. M. A. l.

AXECOOTB Vf Mil. CI. AY.

The folliiwini relaie.l by a highly ie
spertable Baptist mi iter of Kentucky t

He had j.ist commenced preatliitig. and
had f r a few year been mirried and keep-

ing house. He was itthiimt.le ciicumstnirrs,
and nl a limned ed catmn niode-- l sti.l re

tiring t a fault. It wa wit'i gteat dilttroliy
lhat he could siiiniiui'i resolution I" address
a congregation. Mr. Cl, in the discharge
of his dutv as a lawyer, came to the nri.lt
bmhiinl uf uur inloimtnt, (' Clover llitltotu,
XVvodfotd tottnif.) have turvctt maJe of

for the town became a thriv.ni cttv-- .nd

silver l.a.is hung on the ahnulders r
nfithe old and the s

rtl? will tne bra test ram a
-

Ihey I. II

land lliete wil be no wa-- h, because there j ,

De in. suipus wstrr ... tun .n. !

Hut tlu.pati.it must be a iin.tle.i. 14 suit- -

ed raiiier tn larxe than In a nan cunuaior,
fur rcli id these plough must be drawn by
a tra-- t three Imrsra Tuat is In Sav,rlt;

i

lurn.w cit-- ts the labor of two in. n.ml six
'horse And the large mass of our f rm-- ,
ers Lave not this Torre al their Command.

I Attain amirh a,l la. ..I iti.a iaTH ..B"' ?"( iiiiiiiii't iM4'riUs.t ituliiiil i. il
L,.:.,.. . ii... .l...U a.i- - i
t -- milTf. af" IIJMIII iff- - f ""wi a -- i i

agr.cmiuie not sullkientlv ad- -

vain'rd In Warrant the evneclaiioii VJra.ll
sVstem III cultitatioii win oe w i

i . .
I ITec.ed I

Secondly, he
'bv l.or.gimt.1 ,,l.,ug.g,J.s.te;i by lti.ls.de

'

iVil'lh. .... a.te.n to ihe.1 lit. it".!.
land broken up parallel In nth
er.aml th.n a perlecl level, srtth deep wier
liirrows between them, ami that this state id

things shall be preserved throughout the cul
t iv si nut id the crn,..

This ay sleiii prmiiirrs the following among
alii., k.l.ki.laa.1

i .... . .... , .,
. RrN'"" " mf " Pr"

pared ami eiiltivaled ill noi wnn, because
'i.i it Im-i-I with the w.hr lurrnw he.
i i. ee'n forma rrrttl trovsh aniHi a dead

jniki I. k. ib. .ar.h Nat if tha heda ai.atl

Steaen's exploralitm. One of the of--

ficers sf hiw p.rrsr. Lieut. Saxtnn. says inhia'.when
.. I find" that my previous 'ideas

t.H y Mountain range
-

are. so fapa. .hit

T?T; a rock and mmintainsal- -
' " impassable, I find a fine country, well
I reil br t.tir m- - of clear, c.1.1 svater. n.l

interspersed wit't meadows covered with the
most luxuriant grass."

A novel application of artillery to road-maki-

bat taken place, in Department de
I'Arriege, near the Py renees. The contract-
or found the process nf blasting an overhang
ing rock rather difficult, and a battery nf
mortars id the 10th regiment passing along,

: he telegraphed to Paris firr leave to open tire

irarments t it til the attair ol tan minatoa,

saasblo. i -- 'f 4 tt wfati h dd all the ram ordtnan-- j or a rraigVut metret above the road over
4 10'' BV"iM kt ldlh"'4 fosjrw week , , ,he f .fUfre j. .f,,,. m , WBicli t impended. A few rmmdt of

I hen the water fatlt there it remains and i. I inch .qell bronght down the whole mast in
t . . . ' 'Asaiall. ajiy


